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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

E. L. BLUE, Editor.

Entered nt llio PcrrysliurR l'ostofTIco
ns second-clas- s matter.

"TUB JOUIINAT. la dated Friday, but
the paper goes to presi every Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'cloclc. In order that
It may reach 11h readers In various
localltli-- by l'rldny morning.

Long Distance Telephone No. 21.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono dollar per year If paid In advance.

One Bollar and Fifty Cents It NOT
paid In advance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards of Thanlcs, Obituary Poetry

and lttHolutlotis of Jlcspect aro publlsh-r- d

at tho rate of G cents ptr lino only.
Thcio will bo no deviation from this
rule.

FRIDAY MAY 10. 1!)0"

CHAS, L. KOCH.

Tho villngo of rerrjsbtirfr bus been

called upon to Buffer the loss of ti

good intm nml on enterprising citizen.

Charles L. Koch, in the prime or

life, was summoned to higher realms.

Without warning death took him;

with no thought of danger, and while

on a mission of pleasure to others, in

quest of something to' brighten and

onrich tho lives of those whoso care

was bkveonstant thought, ho departed
from his homo in tho morning, his

last words boing n cheerful and
parting, his heart lilled

with tho joy of doing for otheis, ho

was suddenly called away.

This life has many a trying test
Tho life wo livo for others is tho best.

So lived Charles L. Koch. His
constant effort was in doing some-

thing for those who were dependant
on him. He did not confine his good

deeds nlouo to those of his family, but
noyer overlooked an opportunity to
nhpd n. little sunshine upon those
whoso lives were darkened by tho

cloudB of adversity. No person was

too poor or friendless for him to send

a few UowcrB when siokuess vi&ited

them; he was never loo busy to do a

kindness for a neighbor; he always

found timo to help a worthy person

or assist in a worthy cause. Always

cheerful, oven when tho most busy
and under tryiner circumstances, he

had a kind word and a pleasautgreet-in- g

for everybody. Thus he lived,

doing good wherever ho found an op-

portunity, liyiug a christian life ac-

cording to the light given him, and
to such as ho

"It mutters not nt what hour ol the dny
'llio righteous fall asleep; death rnniiot come
To him untimely who is lit to die;
The less of this cold world, Ihemnrc oflnncn
'lhe briefer lief, the (nrlicr Immortally."

E. L. Bldk.

It is rather hard for Secretary Taft
to do 8eiioiiB work in Ohio and still

keep ono oyo on all the lids of neigh-

boring countries and dependencies.

There has been some heated dis-

cussion recently over tho question of
whether our warships mo honestly
built in privato shipyards. Charles
Cramp has come out in a heated de-

fense of tho private ship builder, and
there aro a number of naynl oflicers
and others who insist that tho gov-
ernment is tho only ono to build war-
ships and ships otherwise built are
not and never can be tho real thing.
Fortunately this discussion, to use a
favorite phrase of the President, is,
largoly academic. This country has
not been engaged in a war for son
years, and it is to bo doyoutly horyil
that it will not bo again for miy
years to come. At the same tin it
might bo recollected that iu tliepnst
American warships, whethor built in
goyernmont or privato yard, have
given a tolerably good ocount of
themselves. In fact, tlioio is very
little to criticiso in tho performance
or any Amoricau warship whon it
came to tho tost. John Paul Jones
hcniped up his original lleet any-
where. Some wore captured, all wore
priyato built, aud tho most wore not
ovou seaworthy. Yet ho managed to
give a tolerably good account of him-

self. The Constitution was built iu
u private yard, and yet eho did a fow
things that peoplo remomber. So
far as modern ironclads aro concern-
ed, there aro a number of Spanish
naval officers out of a job yet who
might testify as to their all round

aud yot ono of tho most ef-

fective vessels in tho fight at Santiago
was a "lame duck", tho old Texas,
and built in a government yard at
that. Really, wo havo not much rea-

son to quarrol oror Amoricau war-

ships, liowovcr thoy lire built.

AD1LTI0NL L00AL'

W. N. Hooso made a business trip
to Napoleon on Monday.

Miss May Clark visited relatives
lu Toledo, Monday and Tuesday.

Harry 1'ullcr Is engaged In assist-
ing his uncle in business in Orland,
lnd.

Miss Hess Shimmon attended the
commencement in Hloomtlnlu on
Tuesday eyening

A Uyy liver lends to cluonlc dys-

pepsia nml constipation weakens the
whole system. Poan's Hogulcts (25
cents per box) corrects tlio liver,
tone the btoinnch, cure constipation.

The death of Mrs. El wood Semler
occurred at her homo in Eagle Point
on Monday morning. Five children
survive. Funeral was held on Wed- -
nesday and interment in Howling
Green.

Fon Sam: Ono roll top desk; 1

Davenport; some heavy linoleum; 1
rocking chair; all practically new. In-
quire of Dr. Champnoy. l'hono red r5.

The homo of Haven "Wolf and wife
was made happier on Thursday morn-
ing by the arrival of a baby boy.

We'ro always glail to snow our
boys clothing lor we feel confident
that thoy're the right kind of goods to
nave. J t you aro in iiouutas to styles,
come in and we'll show tho correct
ones. A. C. Fullkr

Misses Fearl Stebel of Dunbridge
and lUith and Grace Metzger of Lime
City spent Sunday evening at the
home of Edward Spilker and wife m
Webster township.

A Narrow Escape.
Q. W. Cloyd, a merchant, ot Plunk,

Mo., hail a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jlmson bur Into
his thumb. He says: "The doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would
not consent. I bought a box of Buck-len'- s

lAinica Salvo nml that cured tho
ilangeioiis wound." 25c at Win. Com-stoc- k

& Son's, druggists.

E. J. Spilker and wife of Webster
enjoyed the company of a number of
their friends on Friday evening last.
Good music had been provided and
they all enjoyed dancing. Lunch was
served at midnight and it was in the
early hours of tho morning when they
returned to their homes. All reported
a lino time in spite of the stormy
evening.

I STEP I
J IN II
j W. L . D OUG "LAS IA

i 3 55 SHOE STOKE Wi
l,L (see address below J
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Valentine D. 1 mann and wife
of Toledo were gu s of Perrysburg
relatives tins weey

II. 0. New id'.and family of Kos- -

common, Mich Mrs. Geo. J?lnken- -

bluer and uatira nor of Grand Kanids.
(J., were gues, 1U1 their parents last
week. Mr. 1SBW ton started for Okla- -

homa, TuescW for tho purpose of lo
cating and ?uter will send for his fam
ily.

II. c.flpflwton, wife and children
of IJoscoipiOH. Mich., Mrs. George
FinkenbPcr and daughter of Grand
Kapids.P., lteuban Belleville and wife
of DovJlng,
wife Toledo, Dunham Simmons and
wife jM Stephen Hartshorn oft Per- -

rysbfrg were the Sunday guests of Jra
KiiJ" and family.

Edward Wenz, who has been a
siident in the Ann Arbor university

tho past three years, left last Sat- -
JTday lor iiismanc, JNortn uakota,
iwhere he has accented a government
position. En route to Bismark he
visited Edward Lucas in Minneapolis.
We wish him success.

DEATH OF JOHN W. CREPS

After a lingering illness, John W.
Creps residing on the Avenue road,
with a son, died Tuesday morning at
7 o'clock.

Deceased was aged 87 years and 17
days.

Tho funeral was held from tho M. E.
church on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock by 'ley. Sowers. Interment
in Ft. Moigs cemetery.

$100 REWARD $100.
Tho rcadors or this paper win no

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ono drcadod disease that sclonco has
bcon ablo to euro in all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only posltlvo euro nowlaiown to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlseaso, requires a con-

stitutional trcatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken intornally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho dfscaso, and giving
tho patient strongth by building: up tno
constitution and assisting naturo in
doing Its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in Its curatlvo powers,
that thoy offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that it falls to curo. Sond
for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family PIUb for con-

stipation.

MWIJIMi Bulletin.

Cafe Dining Service
Excellent Oafo Dining Servlco on

Ohio Central lines between Toledo,
Findlay, Columbus, Athens, Galli-poll- s

and Charleston. Try it.

Jamestown
Exposition

Commencing May 20th solid
through train service will be in-

augurated via Ohio Central and C.
& O., providing a daylight rido
over tho Allegheny mountains. No
change of cars.

Excursion Rates
Excursion rates everyday and on

every Tuesday special low rate
tickets. Choice of routes; going
and returning via Richmond, going
and returning via Washington, or
going one way and returning the
other.
THE BEST ROUTE

The Ohio Central offers you the
shortest, quickest, most historic,
most scenic, consequently alto-

gether the best, landing jou right
at the Exposition.

Miss Mabel Knull is rejttrtetl to
be suffering with n siege of the grip.

' Miss Ha Simmons yjsited Miss
Dora DeVerna in Dowlin? last Sun
day.

ir w. TVilcnner and family have
moved from Toledo tpjthis place and
are located in the Hamilton house on
Front street for tho summer. They
are yery welcome to our village.

Frank Bottend Miss Zelie Du-fou- r,

both of Manmee, were married
last Saturday ajternoonat tho home of
Mrs. F. E. ifiollenbeck on Second
street by UeyGeo. II. Lowry.

THEMTECTTWAY

A
Scores' Perrysburg Citizens Have

Learned It.i
Ifye-- sutler Irom backache,
Jhere is only ono way to cure It

,jThe perfe3t way is to curo tho fcld- -

ieye.
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follows.
Doan's Kidney "Pills aro made for

kidneys only.
Aro endorsed by Perrysburg people.
Mrs. E. R. Trombly, or Main street,

Perrysburg, Ohio, says: "Personal ex-

perience has proved to me that Doan'd
Kidney Pills aro everything they are
represented to be. Kidney complaint
troubled mo for a good many years and
three years ago I had jv very severe at-

tack which laid mo up for several
weeks. My back was so bad that it was
impossible for me to stoop to pick up
anything from the floor. I wore plas-

ters and took different remedies but
obtained little relief until I began us-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills. They helped
mo from tho first. I only used tho one
box which Is not enough to affect n euro
of a case of long standing Hue mine,
but sufficient to convince mo that they
aro a genuine kidney remedy and will
do just what is claimed for them if
given a fair trial. I give with pleasure
and without hesitation my endorse-
ment to this valuable preparation.'

For sale by a'l dealers. Price 50

cents. Poster-Mllbur- n Co., BufTalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

Attorney W. H. Rooso ot tins
place has been appointed Lay delegate
to represent the Presbytery of Mau-me- o

in the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church in the U. S. A.
which meets iu Columbus, 0., May
10-2-

An Eventide service will be held
in the Presbyterian church next Sun-
day, May 12, at 4 :00 p. m. ReY. N. B.
C. Love, D. D. will make an address
on early religious history in the Matt
mee Valley. Special music. 3tVll in-

vited.

We Trust
Doctors

If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparllla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

tlnlA.a tlmrA U Hnllv ntlnn of UiA bnwell.
poiionoui products are absorbed, cauilug head- -

acne, uiiiousiibih, iiuuiea, QTspopiia, aim .hub
iiruvemliiK lhe Hariaparllla from doing Its bost
work. Ajor's l'llls are Uror pills. Act ceutlr,
all vegetable.

B M MtdBbrJ, O..iTer0o..I'0well.iIil.
B 1 Alto mnurotu!rer of

HAIR VIQOS.flyer's AQUB CURB.

CIIEWV PECTORAL.

Wo hava no aeoreta I We publish
the formulas of all our medloluea.

2
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Paint-Mone-y's

wort the two. .
Well, that's efficiency and economy

farm home, outbuildings, fences, Implements,

Brothers "High Standard" Paint
Brothers paint for purpose.

made best paint materials, and mulled,

l r hicxmMaua
UgoipiMNT

J UntMlmsl I

nUcffsTARDPAINT.0
For painting the

Lowe

There a Iowe
'HIGH STANDARD"

giuunu iuu ickiuuiiuever used in paint
other paint, and a full

HIGH STANDARD"
dealers In almost every
and ready-lo-us- c with

Iok for the
Send for our

and Painting". Write
The Lowe Brothers
Paintmakers Varnish

J m 3

paint
stock, the

per

power,

gallon and
the

PAINT mixed
mosi poweriui scicntinc machinerymating more particles the any

gallon paint
PAINT sold by the leading paint

town, scaled, air-tig- always fresh
uniform results.

trade-mar- k "The I.ittlc Blue Flag" protec-
tion. vnluable and Interesting fre booklet

Company, 450-45- 6 Dayton, O.
makers. York Chicago Kansas City

Now that you are using City water you will need

SEWER PIPE
carry a good line in with lumber

CHAS. L KOCH CO.
and PERRYSBURG, O

l!r353XEHDf3:01arDE3S

PRIDEssLIMA
FHiOUR

Once while you'll find

the grocer who sells

PRIDE OF LIMA

The Perfect
some other flour as

well. But you won't find him

telling his trade that the other
flour is as good as

PRIDE OF LIMA.

For Sale by
H. A. Kazmaier
Wm. Comstock & Co.

BURT'S THEATRE.
"HUMAN HEARTS."

Facts aro stranger than fiction. All
plays depend more or less on facts for
their plots.

The story of "Human Hearts"
almost drue in every detail. The in-

cidents that form the plot are well
known, and food for gossip in the
community where they happened.
The author of the play met the origi-
nal Logan,' several years ago,
and heard tho story from his own lips.
Becoming deeply interested he jour-
neyed to 'Logan's' home, where he
met of the other characters
round out the cast of his play. When
he asked permission to dramatise the
story, it was rapidly granted on the
condition that he would change the
names of the characters so that they
would not be recognizable by anyone
not familar with the story. The re-
sult has been a play that has had a
yiyid interest for lovers of all
that good and in melodrama,
than any other dramatic composition
of the last decade. "Human Hearts"
will be shown at Burt's Sunday after-
noon for all week.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our neighbors
friends for the many kindnesses

shown us during the illness and death
of our husband and father. Also to
tho members of M. E. choir for ser-
vices rendered to all those con-
tributing iloral designs.

MS. IlAJtltlET Swuet
AND CHILDltEN

HOBART.

rrTrtTTn nrnTn"n"rn" rvrv
John Bench wife visited John

Mogle and family of Limo City, Sun-
day.

Miss Maggie McQuillan of Toledo
visiteu nor parents Sunday,

Edward Muhl visited Mrs.
Jacob Bauman, Friday.

William Bonch and family visited
Fred Swartz and family in Stony
Ridge, Sunday.

Frank J. Harvey called on R.
Killo, Friday oyo.

Mrs. Wm. Chandler is tho guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Niotz this
week.

William Niotz and wifo of Toledo
were yiaitiug relatives hero Sunday.

Chas. Swartz and family, Jacob
Schaller aud wife, Conrad Lusher and
family called on William Bonch and
wifo Sunday oyouing.
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The Estate of Charles L. Koch,
SUCCESSORS to

jSTRUCK NJ0LL1 CAR

I (Continued from Hirst Page.)

conducted by Rev. Sowers of the
Methodist church of this place.

lhe remains were consigned to the
grave in Fort Meigs cemetery at sun-
down.

The terrible and sudden death of
her husband has been a great shock ol

to Mrs. Koch who has long been in
very feeble health, and she has the
sympathy of all our people in this
hour of deep affliction, the magnifi-
cent floral tributes bearing eyidenoe
of the good will of the peoplo toward
him, and their regret for his " depart-
ure

The business interests of the town
will greatly miss him. He was one of
the most entorprising and ambitious
men of the place. He was identified
with every movement that had for
its object the upbuilding of the vil
lage.

Mrs. C. Brandhuber, Fred and
Miss May Brandhuber, Misses Mnbel
and Florence Warnert. Carl Bruns-weg- er

and Miss Inez Wied of Toledo
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoffmann and her son Joseph.

j

MONEY
To Loan for Ten Years I

Privilege to make partial'
payment at any

time and stop
interest.

I At Lowest Rate
of Interest

NO COMMISSION ::

If you want 40 buy, sell '.'.

or trade, write or come ; ;

and see what f have to

offer, as I have real estate
for sale in all parts of

Northwestern Ohio and f
other localities.

l

F. M. G. SIBERT

Weston. Ohio $

LEGAL NOTICE.

Maud Kwlug, 110., vs. Itichard W. Ewlng, Deft ,
vs.

In tho Court of Common Picas of Wood Co.,
Ohio.
Richard W. Kwlug, whoso placo of resi-

dence is unknown, will take uotlco that on
tho 20th day of April, 1007, the above
named plaintiff filed a petition In tho Court
of Common l'leas of Wood Co., Ohio, asking
that her pretended marriage with said de-
fendant be set aside and that sbo bo re-
stored to her maiden name.

MAUD iiWINU
Uy Oami-uku- . & Avel.

8P Her Attys

The "little
Slueria?'

Your
Protection

$1,000 In Prizes
To Be Distributed Absolutely Free

Uo tho letters contained in the 'test: "wet-moke'- 8

cocoanut." and form as many words a
jou can, using letters cither backward or for-
ward, but do not use any letter In same word
moro times than it appears In 'wETMone's
cocoanut." For example, the words wet, ate,
too, etc Th6 person forming the greatest num-
ber of words using the letters In the text will
reecho S1C0 in cash; for the next largest list we
will give S75. for the next tX cash, and for each

the next ten largest lists we will givo (10 In
gold. In caso two or more people tie than that
prize will be divided equally between such
persons.

If you arc good at word making yon can se-
cure a yaluahlc prize, as tho Wclmore Company
Intends giving many handsome, special souve-
nir prizes to the persons sending them a list
containing over lifteen words. Write your name
on list of woras (number) and enclose the same
postpaid, with jour name and address, and you
will receive a free sample package of Wetmore's
Cocoanut.

This word contest will be carefully and con-

scientiously conducted, and Is solely for the
purpose of further advertising and introducing

Wetmore's Cocoanut in new localities. If you
are ablo to mako a good list of words and an-
swer promptly, you will stand an equal oppor-unit- y

to secure one of the valuable prizes ,

We intend spending a largo amount of money
iu the distribution of prizes In this contest and
assure you that jour result will be, most gratifyi-
ng- It costs nothing to enter tho contest, but
t e will bo pleased to hae you tell us whether
our groccrvman handles Wetmore's Ccxoamit

ornot. Write jour name plainly and send list
as early ns possible, Address

The Wetmore (Jompany,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'

PERFECTION
1 WICK .BKil, OIL STOVE I

SAFE CONVENIENT mnumtiosi fV

If your dealer don't h&ndlo It, write to
THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY!

rVMTIWSBBJRPRPV'WlR!in(fJi

CONNECTING

Ceveland""1 Butiaio
WHILE YOU SLEEP

Tk Twlm riyrt ot the Lmkmi

"CITY OF ERIE" "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Both tosethar being-- , In all respect the finest
and fastest that are being-- run In the Interest
of the traveling public In the United States.
TIME CARD. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
LCAVC ARRIVE

CLEVELAND 8 P. M. BUFFALO 6:30 A.M.'
BUFFALO 8 P.M. CLEVELAND 6:30 A. IM.

Connections made at Buffalo with trains for
all Eastern and Canadian points; at Cleveland

for Toledo. Detroit and all points West
and Southwest

Tickets readlni ever L S. IL S. Br. r N. T.. C.
A St. L. R. a. will be accepte oa this Cempinjr't
Steamers wltksut extra ciurfe.
Special Low Rate Cleveland to BufTtln

Niagara Falls ever Saturday N .
also Buffalo to Cleveland

Ask Ticket AffenU for tickets via C.A . ,,

Send four cent for Illustrated pamphlet.

Ike Cleveland & BuIIalo Transit Cu.
W. F. Herman, G. P. A ClevcUi-- J h.
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